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(teqnut for kaiver of Debt tIniag ftem Urrcmiena isgseta of
letinedG Pa]. 3-193375. December 11, i976. 3 pp.
Dectision re: Capt. James U.. Dag by
Couptrollnr General.

DObott

la 1Ellr, Depsty

contacts Offico of the General Cousmel, pazounmel Mwilattera

ir.

Orqenizatioa coacerned: Departesat of tLo
Fle-Forcn.
Authorityi 10-0.S.C. 2774. kfited States w. Ucrtbuestrsa lat.
eatk a*d trust, 39' V.. Uu.
.
666 (1,40) * Federal Crop lo.g
Corp. v. Merrill 332 5.5. 3U0 41347).*
Semi v. klited
statem, *49 F.d 2268 (1371).
A net rse Air Maroe mabor *ppeomI
the Ieial ce his
req'Iet for waiver of a debt which nan1 ft.: e-ztio-e)
payummnt of retired pay. The moil mm iuutsilmdulacntrstiug
of a waiver is not a matter of rght. Althougb the umber
asm
not at fault and uotified offLciala
of tho error, he tkmn af the
ovmrpayment and had tise reuponmibility of laraing that It would
be returned. (E!U)
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DATE: December 11, 1978

Captain James H. Dunn, USAF, Retired

DIbE8T:

Retired scrtricie member's request for w~iiver
of debt duo the United States arising from
erroneous pa~yments of retired pay, must be
denied-even thotghciewam without fault and
had prom6ptly notified officials of error, becanse the granting of waiver uider 10 U. S. C. 2774 1t not a matter of right. r-ither abiatler
of grace and dispeirstiticn and iiecd nimember
immediately knewr6f! verpaymenr.and knew
'that payment woule'eritualiy be' requested,
he'iad the responsA 'tLity:of insuring that
money would be reti&.Ljable. Therefore, col1e.t>n wau not against equity and good con'.
- 1ic''e~ce nor contrary to the beet interest of
|he United States.
This'acfl~~~.isii
19renst
This-arto:
f
1978
a letter dadtedSeptes;Ibp'r 19,
j19i; of Captain Jahimslbunn. tISAF, Retired, conce'nihg his
indebtedness to the Unitedfqtis,
ewhich arose'from er-<Ineous
payments of military tetirej pay during the period Febru'nry through
May 1976. T' at letter is cnsidered as an appeal from a determinatifbt'bur Claims Divi1iio-, which by letter lated. November 2,
,.1677,- addressed to the Air Force Accounting and Finance Center.
Ceniad Captain Dunn's rdquest for waiver.
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The file shows that the member, who retired from the Air
r e'2in 1981 . and thereafter was employed by the 'Federal Government in a'6ivilihn capacity,1 retired frrm that latt: pstion
s
'effeecfive.FYbruaryc,, 1976. Pjparaofis
t6 that retirement, the
member chose to waive recuipt of his mltary retired pay so thet.
'he could add -his military aerviceticredits to hir civil servtce time
for annuity co utatiofrpur'posi-s. His statement requesting this
action was-dated December 4, -A`975,-fr$i1or some unexplained reason the re4uest-was not received ishile Finance Center's Retired
Pay Division.uztil"May 25, 1975. Durhg the interim, the memn ber
received his civil servce acnuity cornputed based an his combined
miirtaf' and civil servicee years of service aa well ks mnilitary retired/j4lIy. The overpayment in his military retired pay account
cdntlnu'!d until June 1976 and totaled $1. 361, On !audit it was
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determined that $83. 15 was due the member, thereby reducing
the indebtedness to $1, 277. 84.
The waiver denial was based on questionable good faith-on
the member's part. 'The member requests that he be specifically
advised of the grounds as to why his claim did not meet the
requirements for waiver.
'":,he low governing waiver of claims of the United States
arsing 6uf'.of erroneous payments of pay 4tA. allowances, incbiud*
ing retir&dC pay, made to or on behalf of a'member of a uniformed
service is contained in 10 U.S. C.' 27,74 (1076). That provision
authorizes the Comptroller.General'to waive such claim if "the
collection **8would be ag-ainst equity and.Kgrid conscience and
not inthe-best intercst of the United States. However, subsection
2774Q()() thereof ptohibits the exjircisaeo''thW..authority if there
is "an iziciiBation of fraud, misrepresentation, 4ault, or lack of
good faith on the part of the member or any 'otter person hr."ing
an interest in obtaining waiver of the claim. "i
We would point out, ihat waiver action'u/7 der" 10 U.S. C. /.74
is considered a matter of grace, or dispensat't6n, ard not a matter
of right that arises solcly by virtue of;an erroneous payment being
made'by the Goverment. If it were merely a matter of right, then
all erroneous paymentsinade by the Government to service members would be excused from repayment.

The foregoing directly ties in with the precept that pe'rsons
receiving money erroneously paid by a 4 3overnme
mt agencj or offi*cial adquire no right to the money. The cou5e hive consibtently
held that such persons are bound in eqpuityand godqd conscience
to make restitution. In other words, if a benefit is bestowed through
mistake, no matter how careless the act of the'bestow'erd ay have
been, the recipienf of the benefit must make restitdtion~,tJhe thetory
being that restitution results in no AZss to the recipient. HlemereWv
received something for nothing. See for exanple United States v.
Northwestern Nat. Banlk & Trttst, 35 F. Supp. 4I1TDUITAlso
compare Federat Crop nsuramice .%CorporalYslv.Merrili, 332 U.S.
380 (1947T and Posey v. United States, 448 F 2d22&XO7l).
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The file shows that the merriberY->siat miiitary retired pay

payment should have been for January 1976, and that no mxoithly
payments should have been madethcreafter. Acce rd;ng to the
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member, uponjreceipt of payment of retired pay for February 19 76,
he notified the Air Force Aqcounting and Finance Center that an
erioneous payment was made to him. In this regard, ,%he membIer
stated in his application for Waiver that his basis far 'ieeking waiver
was that' he was iware of the ovnrpayxaenta but conadld not stop them
and that he exeri'fi waximum efforts to preclude the overpayments
of military retired pay.
The fact that the tiiember did *hat he'could to st'op the overpayments iv not a basisafor authoriting waiver. As.previoplsiy noted,
tbtemembr xwaived redcipt of retirepdpay and Ne was niot entitled to
mriilitary ratired'pay from the Air Force. He knew that-.ne was Rot
entitled to military, retired pay and ,ttat he was-being overpaid when
he received the Feb'ruary 1976 check.lV Therefore, it is our view that
he had the responsibility of insuring that the r.6g would be returnable, by either holding the checks uncashed or setting aside the
money for-subsequent refund on request.
.

* il the circumstances, it is our view that requiring the member
to repay the debt is not against equity and good conscience nor
contrary to the be,t interests of the United States.
Accordingly, the action by our Claims Division denyinii. waiver
in Captrin Duhin's case is sustained.

Deputy Comptroller tenert
of the United States
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